VICTORIA PAGA JUNE NEWSLETTER
LOCAL NEWS:
We want to say gracias to all the members for the successful 43rd Scholarship and Junior
Golf Tournament. A big thank you goes to Hector Valderaz and his committee, as well as Genaro Cortez for the many hours of planning, as well as the hard work on the day of the event.
We appreciate the participation of all the members that played and those that bought hole
sponsorships for their respective businesses, namely, Fred Lara, Raymond and Viola Saenz,
Ernest Guajardo, Chavelo Salas and Joe and Pete Olguin. Without their help, this tournament would not have been possible.
Fred Martinez is taking orders for caps and shirts. We do this each year before the National .
If you haven’t given Fred a call, please do so. He also ordered 250 Koozies which we will give
out during the Parade of Colors.
Tournament Director: Hector Valderaz says that our next outing will be on Saturday,
June 26th at 10:00 AM at Riverside Golf Course. If you need scores for the Nationals, please
show up as this will count as one. The deadline for submitting scores was extended to June
30th.
Hector and his committee are currently working on the third quarter tournament schedule
and will submit to the membership as soon as it’s ready.
NATIONAL NEWS: The National hosted by the Dallas Chapter is fast approaching. The
following members will be representing our chapter: Joe Daniel Garcia, Ted Garcia, John
Gonzales, Fred Martinez, Richard Martinez, Armando Mayorga, Larry Morales, Juan Nunez,
Joe Olguin, Viola & Raymond Saenz, Alfred Sandoval, Arnold Sandoval and Hector Ybarra.
The deadline for registration was extended to June 30. Please call Hector or Genaro if you
would like to attend.
NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT: Election of officers and two board members will be held
next month. Please be thinking of members that will work hard for the good of our club and
will volunteer their time whenever needed. At present, we are very fortunate to have officers
that do exactly that! We have many members that would be good officers. Please step up to
the plate!

